Organisational Chart IMC Krems University of Applied Sciences

University Management

Head of University Management
CEOs: U. Prommer

University Management Teaching & Learning
Academic Head M. Waiguny

University Management Research
CEO U. Brändle

Deputy: M. Pferzinger

Deputy: Prok. M. Sabathiel

Studies & Research

Department of Business Business School

Institute Business Administration and Management
A. Radauer

Studies Business Administration Management
Business Administration * Research & Innovation Internationalisation

Institute Health Management
M. Pferzinger

Studies Business Administration for the Public Health Sector Management of Health Institutions * Research & Innovation Internationalisation

Institute Tourism, Wine Business and Marketing
C. Maurer

Studies International Wine Business Marketing Tourism & Leisure Management Research & Innovation Internationalisation

Institute International Trade and Sustainable Economy
C. Schwand

Studies International Business Management International Business and Economic Diplomacy Environmental and Sustainability Management * Research & Innovation Internationalisation

Institute Krems Bioanalytic

Research Institute
Applied Bioanalytics and Drug Development
C. Lubich
Deputy: A. Eger

Competence Centre Endowed Professor

Department of Science and Technology

Institute Biotechnologie
H. Hundsfelder

Biolog Medical and Pharmaceutical Biotechnology

Research & Innovation Internationalisation

Institute Digitalisation and Informatics
D. Dhungana

Studies Digital Business Innovation and Transformation Informatics

Research & Innovation Internationalisation

Institute Applied Chemistry
U. Rinner

Bildung Applied Chemistry

Research & Innovation Internationalisation

Institute Nursing Science
M. Golla

Studies Advanced Nursing Practice General Nursing * Research & Innovation Internationalisation

Institute Therapeutic and Midwifery Sciences
G. Tucek

Studies Applied Health Sciences * Occupational Therapy * Midwifery Music Therapy * Physiotherapy * Research & Innovation Internationalisation

Hochschulservices

Accounting & Controlling
H-G. Pruhs

Marketing & Public Relations
M. Sabathiel

HR Services
M. Zwirner

Facility Services
C. Taferner

Legal Services
U. Prommer

Quality Management & Accreditation
G. Binder

Research & Innovation Services
U. Brändle

IT Services
M. Bamberger

Corporate Relations
F. Ruhdorfer

International Relations
I. Waringer

Study Services
P. Walter-Heinzl

Teaching & Media Services
M. Waiguny

* for a better understanding, the name of the degree programmes are translated into English.
Attention: As the degree programmes are run in German, the officially accredited names of the programmes are given in German.
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